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f.lv- - Store is--
a Combination of thethereby" enable the : mills to make' cloth

without the aid of ayedaners. - --
"

.
dog was male. In the swallow -- tail and Eacbetv.Store

- 4- - : Useful and the Beautiful.
News

600 Page Ledgers and-Journa- ls $1,10 each.;
500 Page .Counter Books for 50c. ; :

,

Hurd's .Titian Papeterie 25c. ' Three colors.
My lh. Paper :25c box,

Engraving of Visiting Cards and : M
ments 01 rar3, ana Deauumi oesigns. --

, ,
"

r-- BXAny Bcok'not in stock supplied in a few days. . ,

- 'i ; -- ' F. 'F. BAMBRIDGE, ai.ui..T.
. . . .:.- -
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- ' No onenowadays conducts business in
tHe oM fashioned even in the

i Drug business --Years ago Druggists sing
- Try low - abou't prices; to-d- ay the besc

pharmacists 'buy direct from the manuflac- -
T: turers, save freights and jobbers' profits,

and sell to customers at CUT --KATE
PRICES. .. -fti

&uch methods are in vogue at

' PEIHAM'S PHARMACY,

Z. 2 PATTGN AVE 'Z

"Leading Cut-Kzf- e Drvg Store "

v Economical shoppers know that there Is
.. do better -- time to. secure bargains than in
' the week's following the' holidays. Eater- -

prising stores take that time to reduce
--prices and offer speciaLinducements in or- -i

der to keep up trade. Therefore it will pay
well .to. read our advertising columns - now.

in Furniture and Carpets.

W. B. Williamson AOi;
. 16 PATTON AVENUE.

The senate South 'Carotina (Kspenaary
bill Is "still before the house COmmiUee on
judiciary. Senator Tillman ; and State' At-torne- y

i Barber': appear in; advocacy of , the
bllli-- ' which: has already passed the- - senate,

treneral Gary has issued'an
order changing thecolor of 1 the one-ce- nt

tt m.n from hlue to ereen. In about two
weeflM he will follow tMs toy another orT
der," chahging the --brown, five-ce- nts stamp
ko a dark blue. Thts action Js
with the resolution " adopted at, the meet
me last summer of the . uni vers il. .postal
congress making uniform the of the
one-cen- t, two-ce- nt and five-ce- nt stamps, or

j heir equivalents. No change will be made
iin the color "of the two-ce- nt carmine stamp
because the postmaster general thinks --that
rr sufficiently coniorms 10 me coior ueciu- -
ed upon for that issue, viz, red. -

"" "

A The business men of Savannah do ,not
propose to let the appointmfn,t ct jDeveaux
ret through the senate without a ngnu
Todtay tooth Senatons Bacon and Cl?y re
ceived telegrams fromT President W l iims
of the cotton exchange, protesting agairst
he ainolntment of . a negro In that office

nr. thp "We cflll upon you," the
tcilesrrams read, "to do all in your power to
nrevenji the appointment of a negra to the
olleotOThlp or ' to the poStmastership of

This city." "The : can orfly raVe
formal 'protest against the appointment, as
hev have alx&ady done, and then fight ron- -
?riTPifil Arm in the senate. There is no do --bt

at-- Peveaux will get the sippointment to
the colletctorshlp...

FREE PILLS.
X - ,; V

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. . A trial will
convince you of their merits. The pills
are-eas-

y in action and particularly effec-

tive in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver troub-
les they ;have been' proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectely- - free
from every deleterious . substance and to
be' purely vegetable. They, do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to the
stomach and toowels greatly invigorate the
avsrem. Keeu'iar size- - zo ceniw per oox
'old by T. C Smith and Pelham's Phar-
macy.- :- - '

- E. J. est, of Goldstooro, Js appoiated
Juidige PurneU's stenographer.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity O., was for
thirty, years needlessly tortured by phys-
icians for, the cure of eczema He was
uuickly cuhed by using DeWitts Witch
Haxel Salve, the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases. C. A. Raysor.

Sixty-tw- o citizens of Durham vwere in- -

dieted fr gambling.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain was Instantly relievetl by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, . which healed the In
jury without leaving a scar. It is the fa
mous pile remedy.. A. Raysor".

DESERVING .
Jf a place on" your table iare the many eas
ily prepared and - easily . digested Cereal
Fooda which we . Carry in stock. . For
Breakfast dishes and pght Ijjncheons they
are especially recomimended. Their rwiff--
rsh'icg qualumes are not to be measured by
their cheapness. 1 " ''

JENKINS BROS.
45 South Main Street. Thone 12S.

3Fp flSemni
Mhe;UCarroU House,' furnished, flrkken

at once, Two other furnished houses, 'well
located. Two small unfurnished houses. -

JY N. ;Weaver
Box 244. --

' Ne, 45 Pattern avenue.

aircarried dver

:, Complete stock of
Shoes from $3 to $6 a
fine Trunks and Dress

J". lD.BXJ3,T,03Sr &d CO.

tiaiiL!fina .of the human:-"-togethe-r with the
tandinglAdTesfl Vhirt and unspeak

able tie. IT he. paws were adorned, with pat
ent leather evening shoes ; and, in fact, the
gentlemen ; guests," even '.' though canine,
were a crediE to their respective tailors

A tor ; the' feminine -- dogs, their,! dresses
were iniM Instances decoTlette. ;Trains and
demi- - trains were worn toy these specimtn

aristocraoyl Z .of canine - -

I V With' all "this , gorgeousness on the pan
of the ' guests,- - what must have been the
'wordly Splendor v that surrounded the bride
and firroomF Diane we . are to d,. "wore a
wM te satin dress" trtmmed wi th foeautdful
late; a long tujile veildecorated with or
ange blossoms, and white kid shoes. Ma
lor: the bridegroom, wone ; full 7 evening
dress, swallow-tail coat, low- - exit vest,
trousers not creased, because it is not fash
ionable to crease J.he troupers at weddings;
patent leather shoes and gloves of the ap-

propriate shade. On the buttonhole of "Mon-

sieur Major's very swell coat was a dainty
oTobidU , 31eaanln trom : the center of his
inWaouXate 'r front

' was a diamond of ; the
purest ray serene.: Oou4d anyihinghe more
swell ?" and t 'hwwe :' revolUng 'to; common- -
sense and deceocy ? unless it was the. per
formance : of the marrlageceremony. which
the illuetrdous .company witnessed -j-over
theoe two pampered poodles. When . one
thinks that - the - families' which - represent
the greai.es t amopn't of accumulated wealth
in the "world : cannot find nan ything more
sensible or entjertaining upon which to lav-ishth- esr

raphes than tojravesty the sacred-- n

ess of the not .s&ured of human ceremo-

nies with two poodles- - as. principal actors.
Jhe foCiIieB' of Marie ' Aoito oiette and her
frivolous; court dn the" midst of. a starving
popuJaoe.-sin- k into insignificance, and one
does not "wonder that anarchy , should show
its teeth in rot, ten old Europe today. :

The account from which we quote ends:
A nd so passed off the first dog. wedding

of wh'i'ch Tame Fashion ever acted a cMcf
guest.. It is among the prohaibi'jiti-- a that
the United Stat es will see a repetition of
the''went'hefore"Waay'-wee(ks.-'-::- - U ,

The Lord forbid The millionaires and
the millionairesses of this country l

have some common-sens- e left. --Most of
them know at least how to amuse them
selves rationally ,and many pf.;Ahem have
nobler ways'.of spending their money.

TOPICS Of. TODAY,

Our restUdent contemporary is throwing
its whole soul into the elucidation of the
currency system and more interesting
reading cannot toe found outside the city
directory. Examining with its keenest eye
the 'question -whether greenbacks cost the
government anything since it began to
redeem them in gold the restudent eays

"If a man takes to the treasury a $10
greenback or $10,000 or $l,000i006 in those
hoites for-'the- " purpose of having them re-

deemed in gold, he must first hand over
the;-leg- al Render notes before he" receives
theV'gold." s . , .? -

This" will be news to the great bulk of
the epople who' have not been restudying
the monetary , question. Under the, act of

this process ot re- -
demption-wasrio- t laid down. The act en
titled "An act regulating the handing over
of greenbacks 'before ydu can- - get -- gold"
provided, a different system. Under that
act a man who thought he had $10 or $10,- -
000 somewhere in his pocket, tout had not,
could go to the reasury and get that much
iiTgold oh the promise he wouiA be around
Saturday and bring his greenbacks. ' This
nesftatedeeping: ajtatov -- vhieh "was , not
only annoying tout resulted in many bad
accounts. The toaniksgot knthe habit of
taking.toe-ireasur- y lnds: on which they
drew 5 per cent interest and allowing the
governnxent to keep ' them. Then-- they
would Issue notes and lend them at 5, 6 ot- -

per. cent for ninety days. This is the
origin of the ,saying ...i'Playing oth

j
.ends

against the middle.f The custom still ob
tains with some banks of taking a Baan .1

$10 or. $10,000 in greenbacks and ; allowing
the receiver, to fix it up with the man.

But, if as.4he restudent eays, a anan has
got to 'produce jhl $10; or $10,000 or $1- ,-

000,000 before he can gets gold it meant
that future generations will find it more
difficult to get gold.--1 Anyhow the restudent
is entitled to pratee for going so deep in

the flnanciai question and tts discovery will
make-me- n more thoughtful when they go

to the --treasury nrcago ew. r - -

The most conservative and eyentemp?j--
ed Ameriicans' win approve or toe: presi
dent's action1 in sending '.the .warship Maine
frliEILaa

that' city, wupied, with Z the i riotous out
breaks that OiecuxTed there recently, make
ft anwsaircint to : everv one' that oenerai
Lee's life is not safe there now - without
the presence of ,one or more of our most
formfdlatole toattlesh'ips. ; His chivalrous
courage TVll not permit.h4m to ask th? goj- -
ernmenlt! tojsend. a ship there- - for hds pro
tection, but the government's duty to
shield .Mm-thorough- ly and completely from
any possibility of harm. so tar as itjcan'is
hone the less imperative upon -- that ac
count. The president was righlti,! therefore.
lo send cthe-Wato-

e
. to, (Havana, and At the

LMaine'-i- unequal to the' task of thoroughly
guarding both) ..GeneraT Lee and other
American citizens there, --he should add the
IndianatheTMassa'chui3etftisnd as many
more ships as are necessary. The Spanish
are themselves responsible for the condi
tioas In- - Havana. that makes, our., warships
necessary there, ' and if they choose now' to
regard our 'act ;a .' belligerent one we
shall have to stand- - the .consequences and
accept 'war. We have: not he slightest idea
that war will toe the result of ouractioi,
Our action Is rreajiiV'alodii-nfttf- .

that submits Iteelt to - the rule . 01 .reason
cad take "exceptions' (to it. Richmond

' C- -Times,...' r
v. POSTSCRIPTS.

It Is announced la New 'Bedford, Mass.;
that three anill are : to
sail Yor-Englan-

d on hort notice-- , to " huy
yarn in England for the striking, mills and

4

30 South rilain Street.

: vWe; have a lot 0f
Good, ; Medium and
'Fine --Quilts that most
likelyypu will need)0xy and
March

e remember this.

Any one wanting to get J M
Lorick to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave
the old stand, No change ex-

cept the phone, which is 141.

J. m: LORICK
. 34 PATTON AVE!

wine! Wine!
At 50 Cents Per Gallon

In lots of five or more gallons.
ADDRESS THE

PACOLET GKAPE JUICE 'CO.

TBYCU 3ST. C.

SOUVENIR SKETCHES
SOUVENIR SKETCHES;

(In Water Color.)

Local Scenery and Character
Studies.

Room 33, Temple Court,
Patton Avenue.

S4.00
WONDER!

The New EUREKA Camera, a genuine
Kodak, made by the Eastman company.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 Inchei
in size. It has a fine lens, takes splendid
picture and those sold are delighting th
purchasers. ."'

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

27 PATTON AVENUH.

Walter S.Cushman,
(Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real; Estate Broker,
17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood St.
ALL KINDS OP REAL ESTATE
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

SPrRJTUALISf.1.
Prof. Maurice,

Trance and Healing Medium
gives a free, consultation to all who de-

sire a reading. . I --answer sealed messages
while, in a dead ' trance. Tells your name.
Names 'or friends or enemies. Unites lis
separated,., causes ; happy and speedy mar-
riages with the one you love. Tells what
business you ju-- e best fitted for. Are yon
unlucky? Come and have it changed, be-
come, happy .and. prosperous. If sick, de-
spondent, or Mn- - trouble, I can and will
help you. Begin the new year right by
consulting PROFESSOR MAURICE. Re-
member you pay nothing unless I give full
satisfaction. , Hours 10 a.m to 8 p. m.

THE ALDINE, 53 College St.
; . Sunday by 'appointment.

ECONOMY in taking- - Hood's Sar-eapanl- la,

because ' 100 doses one
dollar?-i- s peculiar to 'and tine only of
the' One True BLOOD Purifier.

THE CHEAPEST

t
For Bale Through ;

ALL COAL D BALERS

J--

ALt tiROCEKX STORES

Octavo and Commercial, sizes.

onogrars Gias and ; China Oraa--

18 South Main St.

For the Next
30 Days

We will have a house full of

BARGAINS.
-- - '

For instance, look at this
Corduroy Couch with full
spring edge for Six Dol
lars and a Half.: And
bargains that .we will offer

Discount given on

Men's Patent Leather
pair. Large stock of
Suit Cases.

AVENUE.

It costs but a few cents to adver-

tise In the People's Oolumn of thet

and it you advertise any-

thing anybody
WANTS$

The returns are sure to be large.
If you have Rooms to Rent, a
House to Let or to Sell, or if you
desire a boarding place, or rooms,
or a house to suit 'your fancy, try a
"Want" in the Gazette. Situation
wanted. Half Price. ' "

,

Blank
Books

From the smallest Mem. to the
1000 Paye, Full Bound Demy
Ledger. Journals, Bays, Cali.
Evefy description of binding.
We J. will sell a ny; kind ot a f)lank
book at a very close margin.
Merchants would do well to ex-- a

mi nef ourjstock before making
their selection s

POOEZ STOEE.' -

Asheville, N.:C.

1- -:- ..:
r -:

PliOPRlETOR.

; i General Fltz (Hugh Lee ie receiving much
. r, 'commendation from -- newspapers all over

the country for the discretion, coolness and
; icourage which he has maintained in what

- ' hi at present the most difficult post in "our
i ;udiplomat4c service. To carry ou t our gov--

, .ernmenital policy of "masterly Inactivity
rtn thejmidst of scenes of, riotous excite- -

,vf'-?&ett- t arid of heartrending distress requires
i$pih .courage.-xoolnes- s lindpTriencer--"--

i
. -- - Iftwsildent Whdtaker,- - 61-the-

ew;

, ; State Bar aissocjaaionasserted. in his .ad-- -;

dresa .t the naiuaimeetSng,of e asso-- V

cftataon lasJLweelsthat "perjury is ;eoiim'it-te- d

in at least five "out of every ten liti-- v

"ated dases," and he foilowed this start-
ling (statement wdth thermBrk that --"if
lihe laweyere of this state would; discourage
false swearing! by .their own., clients and

V honestly endeavor to' have 4t punished
- twhe& cnttttetf Sjy the ;;clffeots of their "ad--

--versaries, Ihe crime of perjury would grow
euddenly less." '

39 PATTON

urantt yriera House
.

-- 1, ..." 1
'

.

Friday Jan. 28,
.. SECOND ANNUALr

Grand Prize CakeWalk
AND- -

Plantation Presentation.- -

Plantation Scenes! .
t

Plantation Songs!
- ' ':y:- - Plantation Payees!

By 50 Soathern --Picfckninles !J

PABT It
The Old Fashioned

Southern Cake Walk!
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved Seats, now on sale

McPHERSOIJ & CLARK

DEALERS IN
t

Stoves, Tinware and House

.. FflMsMM Goods." ,

. Sanitary Plumbing .

Steam and Hbt water fit-

ting, hot air furnaces, -- tin
and . slate roofing and : gal-
vanized, iron cornice.,

45 College Street
" -

a
SKand 7 WCollege St.,

- -
.. .. .

- Jt. 3mm

-- v- .The' venerable aaid esteemed Dr4- - Lyman
Abbott touched upon several interesting
ftoclali topics his - pulpi t discourse - Sunr
dayr the' use of alcohol, dancing fashion

Ofdancrnig hT5altf""if is
one of the most natural things in the
world," and that "the Christian's duty is
mot to condeinn adancing, bu io use the'

t instructive elemeottof the dance and turn'
. It to God's iise and praise." "Patron:ze

; the theatre if it.sends you back to lifeTe-- :
.. freshed nd invigorated,' he said.. "Taste

in dress.'r.he added"asright, but fashion
ds mostly wrong. Dressmaking should be

in art, not an imitation. "hWomen might
wear diamonds, 4mt to strive to outshine

neighbors is unchristian.
"

. THE DET,HS'F FUERILITYJ . --

.'V' I One of the most nauseating pieces of
has. ever beeri. re-co- rja

by 'sasaietyf " periodioais i the
''"dog wedding" of the' poodle of Mme.
'Epirnssi, daughter of BaTOi. Alphonse d

1 RothschiMV the "wife of .the
and;-- the' poodle-- ' of

7 Jhx?:feeivthe Baroness. vd.e:sRothschild.
- 'aiic'eC'EphuT'issrseht out formally engraved

; onvuanons- - to several hundred of .her
vfrwnds announetng .the "approachl'ng nup

only;were. the 'recipients of these
iinVitations; asked to come themselves, , tout
requested io" DrlDg their dagaa!isoc;. 1

--.It is recorded that not.a single invitation
this mos-- t singular wedding wasf'refugfd,

and not oneof the guests who' owned a dog.
i from' the tiny," four-ounc- e black and tan to

' --the tiautSt. Bernard? left It at home.. Such
,a gatnenng . as 15 was .no7 one has - ever
seen jbefore. If is often remtarked atniany

- particularly well gatherings of 'humanity
. ttoatr. giveh numtoer .of haillons are rep
, -- resented hy thegu'ests presen VI. Att least
., - the amemlgh!Ube eaid.of Chee"dogs,iwhen

1 it comes-t- o the;th0usand There were dogs
there whjch. werervalued any wher from

. 50 up to 20,000. r i:.,---,

- Many of" these visiting dogs Jn. truth.
ther majority of them were. in full evening
dress." (Not evening tolanketa hut if the

PEKITT

tiiii ilia stiires
doubt ful quality when yon can -- et "HOYT'S ENQADINE" pure

Your physician "will tell . yoji that:Hyta8 Wines are pure; lieClarptR -- vVeam Sole for Wines'.Atrnts Hoyt'a : : -

N:X Alw and Portpr, on- - xlraufftn-- Ballantine's iiottied XXX
Bottled Extra-r?di- H. PhWA?: KftllnTifrina'a Kritt.to't RirtwrTi Srl1'

19 North iWaln
x

; Why buy! Claret; Wines of a?
wines for the same,prif,e or ch-ap- r,?

eannut sav this for any ofher
; kBallantine & Sons'Newark,1
Canada Malt, Ale. --v Rallftntine's
Try them., imported AleHn(i

mestic Whiskies audWi --, i '

"CTrw.MfmJ(V IMd

PortFT --..Saratoga Excelsior Water '.on .draught tfie jrat'er that
J Besuect full vi'7

Franfc.O'Ddhnell,
Vicinity. which have a phone.

19


